
November Newsletter 
 

Hello to all Countryside Child Care families. This month we have a lot of fun and exciting events! 

 Thursday, November 7th Is Pajama Day  

 Wednesday, November 13th please wear Brown for the color of the month 

Monday, November 25th is our annual Thanksgiving Lunch! We will be serving turkey, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, cranberry sauce and buns! 
Thursday, November 28th and Friday, November 29th we will be CLOSED  

Miss Naomi and Miss Julee have been enjoying their time with the babies. They are continuing with their 
bonds with the little ones as well as enjoying daily stroller rides when weather permits. It is very important 
that all baby belongings are labeled such as clothing, blankets, binky’s, containers, food, formula etc.  

Miss Ashlee,  Miss Jess and Miss Heidi have been having fun planning projects for this month. The themes are 
fall animals, body parts, planets/ space, and Thanksgiving. They will be painting and glueing with all sorts of 
group work with singing and engaging in play with one another. This month the children will be beginning with 
and learning the letters GHI, the number 3, the color brown, the shape of a circle and the Nursery rhyme is 
Row, Row, Row Your Boat.  

Happy Birthday to Julian on the 19th!  

Miss Steph, Miss Sam and Miss Jess have been having fun planning and implementing some creative and fun 
projects for this month’s themes such as England, community helpers, space, and Thanksgiving. The projects 
will consist of engineering, coloring, gross motor, art, painting etc. The portfolio consists of letters GHI, the 
shape is a circle, the number is 3, the color is brown and then skill is opposites.  

Also, please take some time and check out the new website that is now up and ready to be viewed. 
www.countrysidechildcare.net 
 
 
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns, 
Thank you, 
Amanda and Bonnie 
amanda@countrysidechildcare.net 
bonnie@countrysidechildcare.net  
 


